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ror Ibobcnoflt of fullering1 humanity , I doom It-
ouly my duty to giro this unsolicited testimony in fiit

Uvor 11 Swllt'a Specific. My wife hrs boon nilctDd itH

with Eezem from 1001107. We tried o'ery known itW

remedy , but to no oall. . Showai aKotflllcted with
ft periodical nervous headache , sometimes followed
by an IntotmtUint fever , BO that her Ilfo became n atT
Imrdcn to nor. Finally I determined to try Sniffs
B.o'Ifla; Shoacramcncoleoi en weeks ago. After atS

taking tbo first largo bottle the disease scorned to
Increase ; I ho btirnlnjr , Itching and infl imatlon be-
came

¬
unbearable. She, however , pcrccucred In the cl-

jui
ute of the medicine. Alter taking the tooond bottle
tholnflimatlon bocon tt) eubs'de. After the third
bottle the lullamatlon d'sappcaroi' ) , and ooro spots
dried up and tnrroi whlto and soily. and finally ebo thn

brushed thtmoffln an Impalpable white ponder
resembling pure silt She Is no * taking the sixth
bottle ; ererysppearacoo of tbo disease Is gone , and
her fleth Is soft and nhlto.as a child's Uor head-
iches

-
have dlrappearcd and die cnjoj-s the only de-

ke
good health she has known In 10 oira. No wonder
the deems every bottle cf a S. S. la worth a thou-
Bind times Its weight In gold. fr-

ru
* Any further Information of ncernln ; her caco will
bo cheerfully gh en by herself at her residence , 135
UuIIctt Street , or by me. lit

JOHN F.BRiDLKY.iiarlBWoldSt.
Detroit , Mich. , May IB , 2885. mi
For Bale by all druggltts ,
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- * ***. Loo.nACa.Mo o.cn'UEk 1 um using your lluid Extract B d Clare*
Blossom and Wet Compress (or Cancer oa the breast
fndomwtlL 1 am utlsOod It It tbe best Ttmtdjrtatunerr known. You ara vrlcome to rue UUi (or UK-

m.
ofhai

. L. A. JOHKBOK.
lot
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JjBURUiRN-Urwifo ha 'ror omo tlmo been afflict ** inv
eomothlnir llloa ecrofuloui uivnse , and found ai threlict until ibe javo jour Kxtrvf ct lied Cloveratrta,1 ; (

1 ejtt hftppy to Bay tbo has experienced ffroac relJeli lalThis la butkilfght terttmonlnl of my appncUtlon a !

rour effort ] In behalf of humanity. rJUcn rou an arc
welooinetousefortheilrbennit ,

1 am , verj respectfully , IL-
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. IAQAI A Co. , ItoKnoB , Mlnb. thi-
atrQurrft I commenced UklnK yonr En. Bed CloTcr.nan fgo, tar hrydwlui , nnd h not been

IAna <inc L It Is borvdlurr inu Du. Think TOO boi
UM boat blooa m alelue known.

Yonri truy. w. M. UEHIERT.I-
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A WONDERFUL TUNNEL ,

HortWalciway for WtwYolAq-

nodnct Is Beit! Made ,

Eight Thousand Perspiring Miners
milling n lingo IIolo ThronRli-

TwontyElRht Miles of-

Mollrt Rock.

New York lierald.
Deep down nndor tha tustllng corn *

fields , green meadows and peaceful wooda-
by thn faint yellow light of Innumerable
smoky lamps , and the Intermittent oold
gleaming from whlto eloctrlo lights , six
thousand grimy men ore tunneling night
and day ao that the water anpply of Mow
York may flaw through twenty-eight miles
of Bolld rock. It never ceases , thla grind-
ing

¬

and cranking and whirring and dull
booming of Dowdcr oxt-loaloBB , aavo for
two hours out of the twenty-four , when
throe thousand mon drowsily crawl outot
the dim shafts on the surface of the
earth to oat their mo&t and broad and go-

to sleep , whllo three thousand other men
take their places. Since the first of the
year the as cold , trickling caverns and
shafts have been drilled and blasted ojn-
tlnnoualy.

-

. Hundrcdo of pdwoiful atoarn
drills driven by streams of compressed
air, from wonderful , shining engines , oat
into the hard rock like BO many steel pu-
ailtcs

-

, and mountains of torn gneiss and
shining mica hs.ro boon piled up around
the shafts KB iho wcrk wont on. In two
years from next September n tnnnol of-

thirtyone miles will stretch from Oroton
lake to the rasprvolr in Central park ,
through the biicknnd ttono lining of
which will guah a body of crystal water
moro than enough to supply the metrop-
olis

¬

plontoausly. For all of theae bless-
ings

¬
and the proud distinction of owning

the longest reck tunnel in the world the
city will have to pay ot least $33,000,000-
or perhaps 60000000. The Mount
Gcnls tuanol Is eovon miles and a half
long and cost abut § 15,000,000 , while I

the St. Gotbard tnnnol is nine mlles and i

aquaxtor long and ccst very llttlo moro.
Few peoplu In the city have any Idea I

of the matyellous rapidity with which ]

the aqueduct tunnel is being mado. In-
deed

- t

, the epeed which la kept np has at-
tracted

- i
the attention of miners all over J

tbe country , for nothing oven approach-
Ing

- i
to It haa over been seen bofora. The c

work id divided Into two part ? . From r
High Bridge to Tarry town It is In the c-

tiatida of 0 .Orion & Olark , the contrnct
tors , mid from thence to Croton Like It c-

jolongs to Brown , Howard & Uo. Those t-

ontraotors; farm out the tunneling to E

lub-contraotors. On the whole line there g
ire twenty-six ohafts. Those shafts are t-

.unchod) op into sections of two or throe If

halts each , and the sub-contractors are A-

inder agreement to tunnel out the rook tl-

n their respective ooctlons at so much Ir-

yard , and to build the brick and etono T-

ratorway Inside of it at set prices. Over tl
,000 men are employed In the work fi
, COO underground and 2,000 on the aurS ]

ice. At the bottom of each shaft the m
liners work In two directions , so that w-

hllo ono tot of mon ara drilling aonthto
ard there is a set of mon In another
taft working northward to meet them ,
heao ohafts are about a mlle apart , and
it so delicate and accurate are the plans ca-

tilthe engineers that in no case , they de-
are , will the line of the tunnel bo

kiutore than an inch out of the way when
o miners in the different tunnels moat th-

anoh other under ground.
DOWN IH THE TUNNEL , be-

soThe ropoiter put on a rnbbor snlc and
sconded the shaft with Engineer Par- tei-

fOr. Water rained down the rocky walls
> m all aides until It poured from the

SB-

Br
bber hats. Then picking his way over
tlo pools of water and huge , scattered
uses of rook, the engineer led the re-
rter

- ge

along the tunnel sinthward.-
ootrlo

.
lights were hnng from the rocf

the cavern all along the way , but even
ey could not dispel the thick gloom meKtat dwelt In the damp place. Here and
ere were llttlo lights suspended in line ca-

thwires from the roof BO that the fore-
3H

-
might sight from ono to the other, to-

fold so keep drilling out the tunnel In a
sight conrso. At the end of tbo cav- am-

doin was n crowd of men working at-
lugger" drills which omitted such a-

rrltic
for

sound that that the hearing ba-
mo

- hai
dulled and the sledge hammer blows 60-

ceiilch a brawney minor showered upon a-

nd drill Bounded llko the strokes of a-

Ivot hammer upon a foithir bod. Per-
ration poured down the focoi of the
in as they hnng to the drills or poured nai
ps of water down the drill holea to keep get
3 dust from blinding them. Each ant
Illiog machine omitted euch powerful it ,
iris of cold air that at times they crea- Mei
1 a strong breeze , trhich swept away

smoke curling up from the oil lamps inv
tbo minors' fca'.s-

."There
.

you see our method of work- bui
f , " aald Mr. Farrell. "Tho upper half ret
the tunnel Is drilled bofora the lower i

If. It la called the holding , The mo
rtr half Is called the bench. FJrat , Sil-

plda holes are drilled In the heading frcm
) sides of the tunnel. The holes il int-
rard

of-

astoward oich olhor , so that when
i powder put In them is fired a wedge
liwn out of the heading. The hobs I

i drilled straight alon ? the tides and All !

3 remainder cf the reck , forming the and
dgellke o vlty , Is blasted out. When Dr.
i heading Is tunnelled out twenty or-
rty

era
feat a Rang of man drill holes

alght down into the lower half , or
neb , and clear that out. The heading Cle
always fifteen foot ahead of the 1

nob. When the holes are charged leu-
whith powder the men cirry the chctiio

hts to the shift and go up to the snrI-
Q

- wcl
tboicaelveci. The charges are fired the

electricity from the tutfico and the she
plosions are sometimes so powerful cs woi
twist np the Iron tracks laid In the wit
Horn of the tunnel. After tno ex-
islon

- ma
a gang of men called muckers go-

wn
the

and remove the wreck. The men-
the drills have nothing to do with
is work. "

OJUY JIDLES TJNLTJOKV. lati-
ReContractor F !rell , a sinewy , oloar-

adcd young weatern nun , took the re-
rter

- mo
down shaft No. 21 where the tun- the

waa boroi 200 feet each way. Hero
arythlng waa in allck shape and almott-
ry> mechanical contrivances known to-

Inors was In use-
."We

. froi-

inoi
have OT §25,000 worth of ma-

Inory
-

and appliances exclusive of the
gger said Mr. Farwrll , "and
are getting in moro every day. Next

ek wo will have our mules. I had a-

y ranlo cffered to ma very cheap , but hen
couldn't have it oa a gift. Ttoy are latt
lucky. Wo bought a gray raulo once
i put it en ona of our Mlailialppl-
ambsats. . The result was that the
it was tank and wo hid a strike among
) men. For the sake of tbo safety of-
ii acqneduct I wouldn't put a gray mule
work hero for ny ium of money , " TT1n

ifteran inspection of the work Mr.-
rwoll

.

tali ; Wl-

en.'The rock which is excavated Is , In a-

at m ny casts , very fine. It belongt
the city and I tell you U was a aharp
Jga to rorervo that right , for our dump

alone will he worth at least $200,000 for
cDncrolo and building stone. Wo . .would-
bo glad to buy it for 150000. "

At ono point in the tunnel a stream
of water spurted throrgh the roof-

."We
.

don't mind water , " ho s ld , "for-
at present we ara fighting a current of-

twentythrjo mlloi In the Niagara river ,
in our own work there , and it gives in a-

gocd nppttlto for streams. Another
good thing about water Is that ( ho mon
work qulcjy to got out of it. "

7 ho TcrMbto Drnln
Which tcrofola has upon tbo lyatom
must bo arrested , and the blood must bo
purified , or serious conicquoncoa will
cnsno. 1 or purifying and vitalizing ef-

fects
¬

, Hood's Siraopurlll * hts boon found
tuperior to any other preparation. It
expels ovrryirtoo of Impurity from the
blood , and bestows now life and vigor
upon every fnnotlon of the body , en-

abling
¬

it to entirely ovorcnmo disease.

HAWAIIAN SUGAIl MONOPOLY ,

SprockloM Control ot the Pro-
duction

¬

InXUngor.

SAN FHANCISCO , August 22 The long-
continued fight between Olaus Spreoklcs
and the Itoyal snpar roBnors has aaiumed-
a now phaio , which is Interpreted by
some as meaning the oollapio of the Ha-
waiian

¬
monopoly , whllo othois see In It

merely a new pooling arrangement , of-

no practical benefit to the people of the
Pad Co coast. The facts , so far as known ,
BIO as follow * : For a long tlmo Olaus-
Sprooklos has controlled the sugar pro-
duction

¬
ot the Sandwich Islands and has

regu'ntod the prlco in this market , which ,
until recently , was two cents higher thin
In Now York. Ho was enabled to
maintain inices by reason of a contract
with the Central Pacific railroad , which
made a very heavy discrimination against
woatbonnd sugars In consideration of-

Sprccklo'a flgrcomont io ship annually
svor Its line 50,000,000 pounda at an av-

erage
¬

rate of 02J cento n hundred , or in-

MBO of failure to do so to make good the
kfiolen-y. As a matter of fact , moro 1

;han the specified amount waa sent oxii

: opt in ono year. i

Sprocklo'a only rival in the business Is ii-

.ho. American KoQnory corporation com-
joaod

- 4

of the wealthiest bualncsn mon of 1

.hla. city. Although the Amoiican re-

incry
- I

hai faclllt'oa cquil to thoEO of 5

ppreckela It could not control the crop of l-

'ormcr years , and was therefore compoll-
id to enter into a pool and an arrangc-
nont

-
whereby it was agreed to produca-

inly one-fifth of Us real capacity. Its J-

aanagera says it , hnwover , recently sueo
coded in forcing the railroad to grant It-
ho same freight rates oa wore pi Id by v-

Iprecklos. . Thlo was the first point n-

ained. . It { s now announced that of P-

bis year's sugar crop of the Hawaiian
ilanda , oatlmatod at 70,000 tona the tl
American sug r refinery will collect tiro-
ilrdp

- v
, having made contracts with all the d-

itercsts opposed to Sprecklo'a monopcly.-
hus

.
the positions of the two oombinao

ons are reveraed and the American Re-
aery

- o
la In a position to dictate to-

precklea. . What the result will bo is a b
alter of cotjecturo , though people al-

ho expect cheaper sugar are quite likely ic-

be disappointed.
aiS

The Internal machinery. d
Even when wo go to sleep , the compll- w
ted apparatus of tbo inner man is con-
anally at work. Heart , lungs , .liver , ajhi

dneys and all , keep at work from birth hiB

itll death. How important it Is that all
ess should bo in perfect order I Let tr.wi

y of them rnn down , or lot the blood
oomo Impovlshed , and the result is dl-

ise
-

and decay. But Brown's Iron Blt-
u is tbo sura restorative. Witness ,

enW
(

r instance , tbo case of Mrs. Glllespio of-

n
Ai-

abAntonio , Texas , who was fcr a time
;reat sufferer. She says , "I have used Inwl

owo's Iron Bitters for dyspeptis , and
noral debility with great benefit. " tit

wlwl

A. Paralyzing | Qatno of Ball.-
A

.

game of base ball in aid of the Grant th-

IKraumont fund was played at Lawrence ,
m. , Friday, between nine county c Oi-

ls
¬

and nine business men of the city , as-

ha3 participants ringing In agn from forty
seventy years. The register of deeds
1 in running bales and broke bis arm , bo-

bnd the county clerk sprained his shoal-
r. Of the merchants' nine , ono snf-
od

- va
ft dislocation of a kneo. and another lea

i two fingers broken. Ths ecoro was-
te

thi-

oc41 in favnr of tha offiola's. The to-
pta amounted to 150. frc-

as
031

Practical Advice to a Otork.-
ttoso

.
)

Sohanmbnrg hos a now clerk ? _

nod Jake Sllverstone , who is pretty th-

prat dragging in country customer *
1 Boiling them goods befara thry know coibut he has a bad memory. Yesterday me-

Katal

ito aald , Impatiently :

'Sllverstono , baa yon checked off dot
oica of " psi-

id

schoutlcnunly undtrrear ?

'PleaBB 'SOUBO mo , Mlahtcr Schaum-
g

-
, but It vash eociped my memory al- i

dy Bomo more. "
'So It vaa oscaprd yrur memory some
ro already , don'c It. I dolls yon vat ,
rorstono , von you vaa such a tam atu-
sbackasa

- 'ofMi

, vy don't yon made a note boi-

slfllnga.
dcso dings , choost llko I do. ' ' [ Poxl-

lIEDMATISXr

- br (
.

wh
, GOUT AND NE0KALOIA bui-

tbe
5 generally otuaed by urea in the blocd
I It la ono of the special properties of-

Richmond's Samaritan Nervine to
dlcato all those disorders.

1-

BiSickly Sentimentality ,
veland Leader ,

jy-
tioi

?hero was a diaauitlng exhibition of-
linlno

Lui-
drefolly In St. Louis , Saturday ,

on two hundred women visited Max- spe
.1 , tha alleged murderer of Preller , In per

j ll. Books and bouquets wera-
wered

iot
upon Maxwell , and ajma of the wh-

iutmen wont so far as to shako handa
h him. 83 Ion? as women persist In ree ,

king fools of themselves in this way HI-

Ne

y obonld not ba permitted to enter
.a where murderers are confined '

n Stf-

Jafo , prompt , pleaaint , in re. Ghom-
i say that tbeao qualities belong to
i Star Cough dare. No other cough
diolno b ifore tbo public potseeses

ovc
Uallronil AcoUIunf , thetew OnLEANa , La , Auguit 21 A dispatch W.

n Jackson , Miss , , reports that alx passen- the
i were fatally Injured in the accident this bee
rntng oa the Bayou Pierre railroad , ma

aid
Jn Virginia.rA-

NTON
. for

, Vo-, August 27. There wan a-

vy
ent-
hlafroit hero last night. Gardens and

i corn were badly damaged , wai
tin
leal-

bo ]

tomk

iin Babjr wu lick , ire ;aT her Cutorla , Ma

len sbo irat a Child , the cried for Covtorta , per
outea the became 11U , alia clung to V jloria, ami-

proia ihe had Children , ia gar * UK CattorU
froi-

Bi >

ho

CRUNKS , HALE AND FEMALE.-

Qneor

.

People Who Infest toe Pos'-

offlcc

-

FJIto and Uor $100,000 Bond
CMC Ttio fllnn Who IlcBd Fuccs

Victor I ' Right to
the Throne ,

New York Timci.
The poitoffico balldtng has a "Miss-

Fllte. . " Uho dlffen In personal appear-
ance

-
fiom the lady of the court of chan-

cery
¬

, however , and her claim Is against
the United States government. She is a
trifle Inclined to obesity , and has n largo ,
oval face , In which flash ojos of jet
blackness. Her hair la black , and is ar-
ranged

¬
In waves terminating In little

curls. Her month Is largo , and when
opened , as U Is most of the time daring
her visits , discloses regular and poarl-
white tooth. Her summer dress is of
black tilk , trimmed with lace of the
satno color, and a neat gold pin fastens a
fluffy mats of the same about her nock.
Diamond cartings hang from her ears ,

and on bur hands oho tmtalns the weight
of sever * 1 thick gold rings.

She first made her nppoaranco in the
big pcstoffico building about a year ago ,
and has slnoo circled through Its corri-

dors
¬

at fn quont intervals in search of
some ono to cany on her case , for she ex-
poets a judgment against thogovornmont
just as soon as aha can got some ono to-

urguo her legal right to it. Llko her
famous predecessor she carries a unnll
reticule , bat there are no papers in U. 1

"Oh

Simply a handkerchief and a llttlo powd-
er.

¬

. Her claim la an intricate one ao
Intricate , Indeed , that no ono can Had
oat exactly what it is.

Assistant District Attorney Foster's ,

Intelligent coantanano3 and taking emilo
won the attention of the lady , and des-
plto

-
his repeated assurances that it was

Ills bmluoiB to appear for the govern-
ment

¬
and not prosecute claims against it,

;ho hay Insists that ho shall bo the lead-
ng

-

counsel in the action when it conies to-

.rial. Gen. Foster , however , In tpito of-

ils threwdnoss cannot reach the eesontlal
joint of the caso. It Is a bond ctso , and
$$400,000 is the amount that the lady ex-

acts
¬

to recoiva from the government
Phis Is i s near as any ono has got to It-

rot. .
cih

"Why don't you got married and have
our husband cirry on your case ?" eaid-
no

tlF

61tl

of the assistants of tbo lady.
, I'vo thought of that, but I'll-

rait till I got my money. When 1 get tl
ly claim settled I can pick out whom I-

loaao
frai

, " eho replied.
aiat

The lady at paeaont Is In dlatrets over-
do

atE
;

change In administration , and on each
ialt aaka the elevator mon if they are H
emocrata. N
Further t fil'cllon' has taken posaotslon-

f
so-

tof her at present because Gen. Foater Is-

at of town on his vacation.
Another crank who hangs sronnd the yo-

prulldlng is an old man who hobbles
bout with a big baswood cane. Ho first po
itroducod himself with a connndiun by
king if sheol was down near Rockaway.-
ince

.
then ho has flooded the various kii-

yo? partmont clerks with papers closely
rlcten with jargon. Ho has a grievance
;alnst Cleveland , and wants the govern-
ent

- afHe

officers to denounce him and turn
m out of his seat on the "Presidentia-
lancV as ho calls it. During the Fiah-
lal

jot
one old man with whlto hair and tlo-

ovc

rlnklad face , every day , with the ut-
est regularity , took hla place and Hat-

ed
¬

to the volumes of tcatlmony that
sre poured out frt-m tha wltnesa ohbir. do !

mother regular attendant la a man
leyout 70 years old , who takes an interest

civil cases. He always shakesblshead me-

A

len he enters the court ream , and at-
nos during the arguments of lawyers L

11 ahake it vigorously. He Is some-
lat garrulous and pretends ho can read
o opinion of each juryman in a case
mi the face as they stand up to hear the
dgo'a charge. When the verdlot Is not
ho prophesied ho claims that the jury
vo been tampered with. 1-

vlsiUnited States Comtniaiioner Shield i is-

thored the most with the postcffice roe
tiding cranks. Oao woman at intor-
lj

- can
threatens to have him removed un-

a

- waii
ho Issnen a warrant for the arrest of fun

3 queen of England and commences an all
lion to canto her parmanent removal
im the Brltlth tbrono. An old nun ami
nes around occasionally and makes the hoi
.onishing statement that he , totzother-
th

sit
AssUtint D.stiict Attorney Foster am

d the Unite ! States commlBilonor own hoc;

3 world and all that la within it. Ho-

jposra
oth-
frlethat the commissioner take the

nmand , and that the tcanary depart-
int

- you
be delegated into hts hands.-

A.

. qac-
arn. young woman whoaa face was not

( tlcalaily attractive haantod the build-
at

- the
; tha tlrao thn preparations wore disl

ing made for the Grant funeral. Sho-

d

1-

qua
[

she was Miss Hancock , and wanted
ofQoa from Unltod States Marshal Me-

ihou
- atai-

oto, Afterward she bocauio possessed
the Idea that she was a relative of-

s.

the
. Surratt , and that It was owing to-

r

Doi
tiTorts that the Statue of Liberty was any'

Dght over to this country.-
rVnere

. M :

all tboio cmnks oomo from Is-

at
tha-
Ampuzzles the people in the postoffico-

llding. . They think they have moro clae-

whiin their share.
any'

Dreadful Dlsoasp , llvt
andI

lead , ponder and profit thereby , Kemp's
learn for tha Throat and Lungs is conceded and
all who have used it to excel aov prepara-
i in the market as a complete Throat and anWo

og Healer. All persons aflllctod with tbo-

adtul
thei-
ingdlaeaie OonButription will find

edy relief and in a majority of cases a-

manent cura. The preprietor has author , eve
i Schroter & Conrad , Druggists , No. 211-

h
h&v

street , to nfnnd the money to any party and
o has taken tbree-foutths ol a battle wlthr-

eltof.
-

. Piice 50 conta and $1 , Trial the tiotiT
?

S THUBW AWAY POUR QUEENS.-

mloy

. will
the

Huntley'a Extraordinary
In a Poker Game at

Bismarck ,

)ne of thy mcst famoui games of poker
ir played In the northwest was between
i Ute Stanley Huntley and Major A-

.Elwards
. j

, the editor and proprietor of-

ii Fargo Argus. Mr. Huntley had not
in nuking ranch money out of the Bis-
Tck

-

Tribune , and when ho was taken ;

t and WAS unable to attend to badness
several months his affairs became so-

anglcd that ha determined to sell out
shire In the piper , As the Trlbuno-

i the only paper In Dlsmarck at that
o, and as there was a strong polit-

i ng In the county , ho had
ies of deposing of Lit properly
tbo politicians ; but , fearing that ho-

rbt fall to do BO , he dropped a line to-

jj , Edwards asklrg him to ouy his pa-
M

-

. j , Elward * bad made a fortune
of his own paper , and , as ho was

bltlcui to own rnora papers , In-
mptly

Can
rnipjnded by drawing $2,000-

m
L

ibo bjnk end taking the triln for ClBf

marck. When bo reached that city bcfc-

yiafound ttftt the trada with the polltl

dans waa made , and Hunttey hid como
out of his dlfiicultles with coveral bun *

drod dollars in cool oa h. It wai covoral
hours before the return train left , and ,
having nothing else to do , the iu jor sug-
gested

¬

that they play a game of poker at
? 5 ante.

The major's fame as n poker player
waa not confined alone to Fargo. He
was recognized throughout the territory
as the beat fliyor In the northwest , and
when it became noised about tha town
that ho and Huntley were to play for
luge stakes thtro was no saloon In the
place largo enough to accommodate the
crowd , and the game was moved to the
town hall oror the oiigino homo.

The game began nt noon and continued
until 2 o'cbck , with varying success. At
last there was jackpot containing $200-
on the table and it was Mai. Edwards'-
deal. . When Mr. Hunt ley picked up his
hand ho saw that ho had four queens and
nn BCD. Ho was surprised. Uards bad
not been running well enough to justify
such luck , He saw the Major throw away
ono card and hold four

"How much do yon cpon it for !" asked
the major nonch&lintly-

.Hnntloy
.

stoppoi a moment tD think
and than replied , calmly :

"I don't open it. "
"Well , I will." .aid the major-
."For

.
how much ! " asked Huntloy-

."For
.

100. " replied the major-
."All

.

tight," tald Hantley , throwing
away his four queens , and keeping his
acn. "I'll como In. Glvo ma four cards. "

With a gUnco of Incredulity and pity
thomjjor dnalt thorn and took ono him
self."I'll' hot $100 , " obiorvod the major.-

"Rniao
.

you $1CO , " said Huntloy.
The major scanned his hand carefully ,

locked at his youthful ndvcrcary keenly ,
mil raised It back for the same amount-

."ttiiao
.

it $100 moro , " nald Buntloy.
This sort of thlrg continued until there

iroro $2,400 on the table , and the crowd
TQS broathlcsi with excitement-

."I'll
.

raise you $500 moro said the ma-
jor

¬

, "If you will trust mo. "
"Rather have the cash ," said Hunt-

ley."Will
you take this ring for tint

imoum ? " returned the tnojnr.as hopolnt-
d

-
to a mngn'.Coont' solitaire diamond ho-

rore , which ccst him $1,000 In Ohloago-
."Yet

.
, " said Huntley , as ho saw the

also-
."Then

.

I'll' call ," said the mnjcr.
Huntley laid down bis hand. Ho bad

aught the other throe aces. The major
ad only four kings , juet as Huutlcy had
uspectod. It cost Huntley $500 to treat
ho crowd , and when tbo major left for
'argo it was on borrowed money.
The fpmo of this game spread around

10 territory , and when Huntley returned
om his trip into the Northwest territory
iter inviawiog Sitting Bull ho stoppec
Fargo on his way east , and gave M jo-

Iwarda bick his ring. After dinner, a-

untloy was about to take the train tot
ew York , the mrjor, accompanied bj-

iveral of his friends , wont to the station
BOO him cff-

."By
.

the way.Slonley , " said ho. "since-
in left Bismarck they have told some
otty rough stories about that game ol-

ikor wo phyed. "
"What are thty ? "

"They say that 1 dealt myself four
ngs from a cold deck. Now , I want D
u to tell these gentlomou tbat I played
Pair , square game. "

"Tho uujor is right ," said Huntley.-
a

. eli
played an honest gtme. " nU

"rbanbs , Stanley , " returned the ma- bal
Sti

r. How I want to nsk you ono ques- To-
Cbin. "

"All right. " ro
"I want to know how in the devil yon era

3t came to discard those four queens I-

lt
Wa

" Oumayon ?

"I'll unswer that , msjar , " eald Hunt-
, with a qrim smile , "if yon will toll
how you knew I bad ftnr queens. " maC
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Interesting Acooant of au Insti-
tution

0.an

Founded William B.
ancc

Daughter.-

Pho
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ntm

Now York Journal tolls obont a-

It to 222 Wett Eighty-eight atioot , the
ma of the Worklog Gltl >

' club. As-

dlrjg
- C

A fa-

Urnto the BBOond floor , the reporter
led into a large otrpotod and neatly

nlahod room wboro some fifty girls cf
ages and s'zu , rjproaontlng every

io of the Now Yoik working girl , wore
rating themselves , Ono table was
ipea blgh with flowers , and around It-

a dczsn bright damtols , who , ai they
nged the many-colored blcasoms Into T;

qaats , chatted merrily with each
ur. "Iheto fljweri come to us from
iiida In the country , " said ouo of tbo-

ing women In reply to the reported
istioning ; "and , ai you see, wo uro-
ACglng them In bouquets to gladden TWl-

Ohlhomes of the poor and sick Wo
tribute thorn oureolvos to-morrow. "

St.Clli

'he dab has ju it moved into Its no w-

irtira with nearly 300 member ). It-
rtod

KOI

a year ago with 15 , The proprl- KlBel

r of the philanthropic enterprise and An
present president Is Mlea Graoo

For a montbly fee of 25 cents
11

working gill of good character
years of ago can enjoy all the benefits
t the clob holds out to Its mornbais. llu-

MIL' '

tong those not the least are the winter top
nea that nro balng arranged , and In-

iuh

8. S-

It.the girls , frco of cbargo , can letrn . a
( ride at nhlch they cm earn a-

lihood , There will be au embroidery
toning class on Monday evenings ,

on Taeadoys the girls will bo given
Insight into the culinary art ,

dnosday will bo devoted to calls-

nlci
-

and physical education , tnl alng-
will take up the tlmo on the following
nlng. The dressmaking o'asj will
a its setalon every Friday ovonlug,
Saturdays will bo devoted to instruo-

i on the sewing m&ohlne-
.ho

.

sooond floor is tbo girls' genor *
ambly room. Hero are bookcasen filled
h choice literature , games for passing
leisure boor , handsome pictures and

rors all tbo year round. Other rooms
occupied as data rooms , and a por-
i of the building Is subplot io as to-

QR In ft respectable Income. "Yon-
i'd bo surprised , " said Miss Dodge ,

BOO the number of young women who
rontzo the club They cotno heio from

parto of the city , and many of them T-
hlircto the club the tr doi they h&vo mis *

ul-

bisd and ( he sitnatioca they bold. Then
w

in wo have an arrangement by which Orog

ry member can enjoy n week or two dvAt

ho couatiy duriuv the summer. The Ity
b makes all the arrangement * , and of-

Si
Om-
OOA

a week charged for board by our late
nds in the uonntry , tha girls only piy whlc

25 , the dab pay lug the difference ) . " tnd
LOU

s department ! known as tbo vacation tbo i

loly , and is In obargo of Miss Druiun-

d.
- At-

By. .
eo&. Olrls who do nut wish to go to the

ntry for an extended ntay rnsko up line
llnei-

Folie and aeaaldo patties , and they have
lly thus together at a mlniamum of-

ieta > . ingtt-
agic

Idcniny.s-
ell'd

.

Family Magazine for September ,

jt us go back to 1500 , to a French U.U-
QtK , that of Martin Guarre which carao

ire the Patliiment of Tnulouiolnthat-
r , aud ceitiinly stands moro llko a

fiction than a trno atory. Martin Gnerro ,
foolish man , Itft his homo and wlfo (or
eight yo rj. Tncroapon ono Arnanld
Dutillo made hts Bppoorancc , bearing a
great resemblance to the trrant Martin ,
was received by the wlfo an her husband ,
and took possession of the property.
Children were born to them , and for
throe yoara Anmuld Dutillo was accepted
by Madam Gujtro , and Msrtln'a four
slaters and two brothers-in-law , an her
lawful husband. Tbo matter however ,
fell into diipnto , and then oiruo the tug
of war. Hundreds of witnesses wore ex-
amined

-
, and cf those some fotty aworo

that the impostor w&s Martin Guerre ,
whllo as nuny wore equally positive that
ho wts Arnanld Duillle , and again a
number ot judlcloui persona testified that
the mon wore 83 much allko that thty
could not dootdo which waa before thorn ,

The judges wore naturally very mnoh-
puzzicd , and Arnauld Dutillo brmnlng
the matter out with consummate oflron *

tery , they wore positively en the point of
deciding In his favor when the real
"Simon Puto" appealed on the scouo.
Martin Guerre claimed his own , end the
Imposture collapsed.

Equally carious la Us war was tha
claim of PJerro Mage , n soldier , to bo the
son of a certain Slunr do Chlllo who had
Hod to the Savoy , being a Protestant , on
the revocation of the Edict of Nantos.
Bis son died In Do Oaillo'd proaonoo nt
Vovay , but nevertheless the impostor
BBS after a trial declmd to bo the said
ion , In splto of documentary ovldenco
from ' of the nnn'a death.
The wllo of Mcgo, however , lot out her
ocrot , and on an rippoal the Parliament

of Parla decided ngalcs' him. This 1m-
posture , as has boon pointed out , was In
many rojpocta llko the Tichborno caeo ,
for there seem to have been no points of-
roiomblanco at all between the two men.

Auother cuso tried in Franco waa
that of Bjroaot , who wns condemned to
the galleys on the fnlao evidence of his
ilattr, wlio h&d taken possession of his
property , but 1m ultcrnarda rognlaod his
rlghiB, mainly owing to the ovldonco of-
Liouls , a celebrated our. eon of the period.

The FavtntoVnBhing Ocmpound cf
ho doy Is JAMES PYLli'S PEARLINE.

: tolcan8CBfabrjo3withontlnjuryftndwith-
ut

-
) tho. Inboiioua scrubbing nocostnry-
vlth ordinary uosp. For sale by-
rocors.[ .

The University of-

AT
s

LINCOLN ,

)pens for Fall Term , Sept 10. '85.-
IX

.

THOROUGH CDUFSES , with dezrscflzIn
J arts , tcl mo , Utciauio , Englceoilnpr , Agrlcu'-
ire and JucJIclio. The Lutiu echcol | reputes lor
10 collide courses. EBJ eolal attention Is cnlcd to-
le EleiLorUiy two 3tar's course in Agriculture
nder 1rul. rjcisey , mid to Iho unusual facllltlrs lor-
rband Muelc study ur dcrlnctruoilonol tto flccst-
uropcnii md Amirlcan training. Tuition irce (ei-
] t In Flee Arltto both fcxep. irjlranco Examl-
ktlons

-
September 8th aid 9tb. For Cataloguer ,

lilress the Steward.IllVIKG J. MANATT ,

Chanc-

ellor.lUEfiABBICiN

. B

PACKET COMPANY.i-
rect

.
Line for Engmnd , France

and Germany.-
rhi

.
aieamshlpt ol thin neil known line ire

non , In water-tight compaitmonts , and are fur
hod with every requisite to mole tto pawsrg
th cafe and agreeable. They cany the Unite
ites and European mall" , and leave Now Tor-
nsdays and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
crbougPARIS( and HAMDUUF )
latcs , first OibicOT81CO. Steerage to and
m Hamburg 10. Q. 11 1UODARU& CO , Gen-
1 Pass. Agent , 61 Lrcmdway , New York and
ehlngtun and La Lcllo streets , Chicago or Henry
ndt Mark llaneon , F. E. Moorei , Uarry P. Deul-
ha ; GroaGwIp & Scboono-er I , Countr-

y.oMAUA

.

FANOYIEAM DYING
AKD-

T Paul en , Proprietor. Gentleucna' Clothing
ted , dyed and rjpa red. Ltdten' Dresses cleined-
Jf en , and Plumes dyed and curled. All kind

J'ancy bylng and Cleaning done on ebort notice
[ saturation guaranteed. 1212 Douglas street
aba , Nib.-

crvou

.

* Wi I Ijoftt ,_ .J> Ocbllllr S Mmihaad * nd Utcur-
rente prencrlption of a noted epecUlltt (now ro-
10

-
DruReWs c n fill It. Address

DR. WARD & CO. . LOUISIANA. MO.

CIKICA.SIcon
A

OenTl

pill
ctrfr

BE ! SHOB.T LINE Bt.-

tbol
.

And BEST
FKOU OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,

D THAI N3 DAILY BETWEU4 OMAHA AND

ongo. Minneapolis , Milwaukee
Paul , Ocdar Knplja , Davoapurt-
ntou , Dubuque , KookforJ ,
:k Island , Frecport Janesrillo ,
ln , MadiBon , La Orosie ,

olt. 'Winona , K

d all other Important points Eaot , North-
east and Bouthcaat-

.cle'

.

offiosat 14011'arnarji itroet ( In 1'aiton Ho
and at Union Pacific Depot , u o :

allaan Hleopori aod the Klnesl Dining Cars In
World are run on tno mala lines ot the CuiciooW-

AUKBII 2i ST. I'AULR'raDd ei cry attention Is paid o ic-

SCOasaeneers by couiteous employe ) of the company ,
L HElmiLIA. . V. II. CAHPilNTEU ,
General Manager , Oen'l Passonirei Agent.-
IILLEU

.
, OEO. F, IIEAFFORD ,

Atb't Oen'l Manager , Ata't Gon'l Pass Agent
J , T. GLAHK , Oen'l Buoerlntendent

THE PH fARn! AND-

RAILWAY.

a u-

7Ti
' "
TT

Tie
. 811

TDK BEST ROUTE AND

8 SO

* * *maha re 1-

0sec

Council Bluffs
and Chicago.c-

on
. 1110-

SCOa

m
,

to Uka (or Dei Molnes. Mtriball-
ii , Cedu Rtpldi , Clinton , Dlxlo , Chlotgo , Ull lei d-

cteilice nd ikll points etsl. To the neopla ol No
let , Colorado , Wyoming. Ul h , Idaho , Norida-
on

Lea
, WftshluirtOD and CaUfoinla It offeri mpcrloi-

nUgcs
880 ,

not posalblo by any othci line.-

nong
. aodl

a lew of tbo numerous points ol taperloi-
eojoied

andS
by th patrons ol this roa J butweou-

ha
Tram

sad Chicago , r Iti two trtlce s day ol DAT-

OIIEBwblch are the finest tbat human ait and a
nulty un create ; Its PALAUK BLEKl'INQ OAU8-

h
to.An

are models ol comfort and elegance ; Its PAH-

DUAVINO
1K-

loani

110011 CIAUS , unsurpamed by any
It) widely oelcbratod PALATIAL UIMNO CAU.S-
iqual ol which cannot bo (ourd elsowhero.
Council iJlufls tbo trains ol tbe Union Piclflc

connect In Union Depot with tbose ol tbe Cbloa-
NorthwecUrn lly In Cbtc-tgo tbe trains ol tblr

make close connection with tbote ol all caetoio-

r Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis. Clirlnoitl ,

ara Kails , OuDalo , tllUburif , Toronto , Ifontrn )

OD , New York , PblladelphU , lliUlmuro , VYasb-

n
-

; and all points In tbe Kurt , axk tbe Uukol-

t lor tickets via tle-
KOUTUWEaTEBH , '

u wlin tbe bet acoommodatloni , All tit k t-

tl soli ticket ) rU this line ,

UODITT. nanAiB ,
aeralUacajei , Get. Pss. Agent

CniCAOOW.N. . UiBCOCK , Let'-
mGen lilt faioamBt , Onafe , K b, ,

.u
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache ,
R rcTlirnnKnTlllnp.N | raltiiiIlrul c*,

Iliirni.Nralilii. I'rixt lllu-
P

-* ,
. Atl "Turn IHUHI.T rms nn %

Drnuwi nil r lfr e rrwlift . Cinr OMIU IwUK
llrfdlont) ID 11 LAnttuiert.

THE CIIAItLCa A. VOUEI.EU CO.
.x

.St.

.

. Cl-
kri xulkr irndafttA ott nttltti Cell rhi * I cn tt " !lojurJIn lhiin-titllK ni jtot r MO if , furrtii , 0 i-

fta l Ht o rtiftitMthAt in; other fhj.l-U-i tl Ot. L0414-
S4 fltjr tMn Dhow Ktaitold tr.l1 aukcofr.-

NcrvouN
.

Oidslrjtloii. Dsliliil ) , Me'itil anl
physical V.'tnkncss' , McuorUI and other Atlo-
'tlont

-
ol Throat. Skin or Hones , OIoJ Polson'iig ,

> ld Sores .tntl Ulccra , ire tro j-
vjr ii . cu tiu it htuatlOA rioclfV k ! ? , l-rirt-tij

Dlirascs Irlsln.j. (rum In ilscrcllon , Cxcf >x,
Kiposu-o or Indulgence , nVj iroJorw ( or u
laHojtn , tnwtii ttMoa.ue , , uetll.lj Ot * It of rtciltalJftetilif Miworr. tl-npi , . t i l Mh > ilnl4tvle loDtotki wtlMj prf.mlncnfinln .fUti , iti.r udjrliiK Marrlnp ll..pi.iprc or nnutpiiy. * rt
f m.Lt tIT turci , l-.nit lileMS l t | loT l ! m4

, . .
Jttorbj toUlftM. endlntlud Wt.w ror4 U .
A Positive VMuen Guarantea

riTtili tllnriMiieiui * . Mplloinnre l icrj ttr .t'nmphloti , uallaU or Ucriimn , at nwi-n , !

GU8DS ?
i-rUtM , Ultimate ! Ir tlot&Kti-
r, roiuril i nif ) ] ' siren , 1t. TM-

itoaulr * ll thp eurlaui , Jotlufj tataUltlrp rt-y l t . til. Miw.tt
'V M-

James Meal Institiits-
k Chartered by theStatcofllll-

7mno'a
-

' forthecxr'csiiparpose' of Elvinirlmmcdlatc relietin§ all chronicurmaryand pri-
vate

¬
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

MI , GlcetnndSyphilisin nil their" complicated forms , also oil
diseases of tha Skin and
Ulood promptly relievedand-
pcrmar.cntlycured by rcme-
die3tcstedinR

-

,- xMa bpcftuU'racHcr. Seminal
veskncss , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples ou-
IB FaceLost Manhood , 7osJMKjcured.
iiioc.rjicrfmciifftirThe appropriate remedy
at once used In each case. Consultations , per-

jnal
-

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
Incs

-
sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

ackarje to Indicate contents or sender. Address
n.JAMES.No. 20 UVashingon! SI.Chic3gol-

ll.Plattsmouth

.

, Neb.-
Brco

.
( i of thoroughbred and high grade

[ereio d and Jersey Cattle ,
And Pnroc and .Torsoy Red Bwino-

.tbaro

.

a poiltlvo remedy for the aboTodlieni ; bjHi-
Dae thoasanUlofcaseiol the worse hind HnUof fonff
taadlnthftToloen cured. Iiidfril. oHtrnnet rnTrAltli

Inltlemcacr.tlintlulll > n ITUQ IIOTTJ. ! S ( KEB ,
toErtrjerwItliaVAI.Uvni.bTltKtllSGonthlfdlieue-
9- any BUffercr. Ulro express ami I' O uildr n.

]) U T. A SLOCUM.inrenrlSt. . I irTlirk

A-

In ESoot April Bth , 1855-

.is

.

Attention ol the travelling public It cillcd Io ff if
( act thai thla b the only ocmplota nd Uaolntals V-

eot tlme-Ublo pnbllibe J In tba olty , Y < *
11 trains ftrrha at and deptrl Irom Omsbk by
Ira] Standard lime.
rains of ths 0. St. P. tl , ti 0 , anlrs * u> d d *
Irom tbolr dopol , coraei ol Uth and Wtbilci-

jto ; trains 01 the li. AII. , O. B. 4 Q. , and K , 0r-

.r. 40. B. Iromth B. & U. depot ) tl ) otherItoaI7-
alonPaclflo dopciii-
.DtUy

.
; b , czotpi tUttuday ) e , nrcoi't loodayi d ,

ipl Uoadty.-

PAKT.

.

.

. Union PncincP-
aolflo

l.ii. r. u-

.Tir

.
QfOa Ezpicos . 7(0 *

. . D-cnvcr Kxproai. .
O. ARop.nlloy?

lEO-

a'i'cci

. . Utllind Rxpreai _
B. A.M. Ip Mob.
. . . and ExproM , . 6 IW-

DOOa

. Nlgbl EiprtM. __ .

Mlooourl Pacific
DtyKxproK.

. . .Nightoop-

T

Ezprcg-
eK.CSt.

000p * *

. J.A.O.B.
45b . . . .VlaPUttsmouth 7 OOd

7 COb . .Via Council IllnS-
sVabDoh

- . . . 7 COd

2 SOn . . . .ClblcagoEiproas.
Route.
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